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TIME TABLE

--Kttukya4 Swlfa Atlantic Railway

Stuidard tlme22 aiinutea alower than Mt
Sterling time

No 1 leareeMt Stealing at 7 a m arrives
at Xothwell at 840 A M

No 2 leaves Rothwell at 9 A N arrives t
Mt Staling at 1050 A M

iNo 3 leaves Mt Sterling at 140 P XX ar- -

riveaat Rothwell at 320 v M
No 4Icav Rothwell at 345 r M arrives

at Mt Sterling at 530 P K
Utfo 2 connects at Mt Sterling with 1105 A

M and J 57 r M trains on 0 0 railway
for Lexington Cincinnati and Louisville

iNo 3 connects at Mt Sterling frith 1105 A

M train on C tc 0 fr6m the Eaat and lSu
M train from Louisville and Cincinnati

HTMontgomcry county court day special
leave jRothwel on the 3rd Monday in each
ononth at 730 A M arriving at Mt Sterling
tat 9 AM Returning leaves Mt Sterling
at 3 r M arriving at Kothwell at 430 r M
iicaves Rotlrwcll tor Mt Sterling at 5 r M

GEO B HARPER Supt

LOCAL HEWS 1 CORRESPONDENCE

Notice For tho purpose of supplying
tholoat papers and rccoida of tho Wolfe
Oircuit Court I wiU begin my sittings
at Campton ou Tuesday July 5th 1887

uud continue from day to day until such
lousiness as may bo brought before me
dm been disposed of
i IT C IIeiikdon Commissioner

VroubloAhoad
When the appetite fails and sleep

grows restless and unrofreshing there is
trouble ahead The digestive orgaiiH when
healthy crave food the nervous system
when vigorous and tranquil giveH its
possessor no uneasiness at night A tonic
to bo oflbctivo should not ho a more ap ¬

petiser nor are tho nerves to be strength
ened and soothed by the unaided action of
a sedative or a narcotic W hat is required
is a medicine which invigorates the stom-
ach

¬

and promotes assimilation of food
by the system liy which means the norv
uus system as well as other parts of the
physical organism are strengthened
These are tho effects of ilostettcrsStom
ach Ijittors a nicdiuino whose reputation
is founded firmly in public confidence
mid which physicians commend for its
tonic anti biliious and other properties
It is used With the best result in fever

and ag4io rheumatism kidney and uter¬

ine weakness and other maladies

Court Day at Mt Sterling
- There was a fair crowd and plenty of
stock on the market and prices generally
vcru good W Jl Gatewood auetipn
tcr reports about 800 cattle on tho
market Oxen brought from S0 to SI 20
pCr yoke and heifers from 21 to o cents
Good many mules good demand and fair
prices Abou t 3000 sheep brought from
SI to 215 per head Milk cows brought
from 15 to 85

W A Lacy Son of Morgan county
jsold 10 work mule at prices ranging
from 110 to 1G0 each and 515 sheep
ut a if averago of 2

John M Rose of Wolfe-- sold 33 steers
aud heifers at from 2 to 3 cents

At Trimbles stable 20 horses and
Smilea were sold Prices 80 to 1C0

At Jones KatlifTs 3 pair of mules
brought from S2G5 to 325 a pair and 5
hordes fVomiS0 to 185

At D S Lockridgo Uos Hudson
Andrews of Virginia bought and shipped
a ear load of mules and hoircs Price
from 75 to 125 A Pennsylvania
ty bought 8 horses at from 150 to

par- -

fl75
tuid a Cincinnati party 18 at from r0 to

120 Andrew Feslcr sold a nice saddle
horso to Morris liaird of Lexington fur

y210
I t Robinsons stable a number of

iiorscs Were void Prices about Mick as
quoted abofu --Mt Sterling Gazette

Exposure to rough weather getting
Wet living in damp localities are favor
UbTa to the contraction of dititiascof the
kidneys and bladder Asa preventive
tindfor the euro of all kidnev and liver
trouble use that valuable remedv Dr J
H McLeans Liver and Kidnev Balm

100 per bottle Sold bv G Bwaugo
Ifuzci Green and J N Vamdin Camp
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BREATHITT COUNtY

JACKSOX June 24 Circuit Court
tiavencd lust Monday Judge Lilly on
tko bench f ml II L Wheeler Common ¬

wealths Attorney pro tern aided bv
the iuviuclble D B Redwiacs The vis
iliag attoraya are A II and 0T Howard
of MagolRu J B White Judge Robert
Kiddle and Wiu Lilly of Irvine J M
ftekattian S P and Ed Hogg of Uoouc
vllle W W McGuini of West Libert v
W L and Z T Ham ad L M Day
e Wolfe aud Judge L Hley of Mt

A ftmM deal of CoMmoaweatth buel
toMiM tke docket but Judge Lilly aid- -

ill tor an array ef legal talent anil
IftftBpt K I CurtwaU vfite uual
BWfctihWttetkew1ia Wy ehaHOki

2
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the papers we expect the docket to be
dwttd up botti -

Mm Mallet Jlirkhim of Easel Greea
is viJting friends and relatives in Jack
son

Rev J T Gevedon of Morgan county
has been here several days repairing
watches and clocks and gives satisfaction
generally Ho repaired seven clocks and
soven watches on tho 22d which was a
good days work While here ho preached
one sermon which delighcd tho andionce
Wo wish ho may come again and preach
for us

Wo had a splendid rain on tho 21st
and every thing and ever body seems re-

vived
¬

in coneoquenco thereof
Wo aro to have a fourth of July cele

bration here and ovory body is invitod
Wo will havo good music The commit-
tee

¬

on prograramo elected J J C Back
W E Bryant and S E Hager of Jack-
son

¬

to deliver orations on the occasion
The oxcrcisc3 to be held in tho Academy
chapel at 10 oclock

Miss Sarah Combs and S E Hager who
have been attending school at Millors
burg and Stewart Hager attendingschool
in Missouri have returned home

A Mr Gilchrist of Iowa has been here
several days inspecting land titles

Tom Sewell of Madison county is iu
town on busines

Jake Tipton of Estill is in town Jake
i looking well and has a smile for every
body

Mrs Maiy Johnson siBler of MrsGeo
Patrick is visiting friends1 and relatives
iu town

In the case of the Commonwealth
James Collins charged with hog stealing
the jury hung

Billy Taulbee for shooting and wound-
ing

¬

James Uirchfield was acquitted
Elder Henry Niece preached in the

court house tho other night to a large
and attentive audionco

Dr S T Caudle of Montgomery coun
tv is town

The news from Perry county is that a
Mr Smith shot and killed one Hurt

Hacjixsvjjlk June 23 Tho elegant
residence of Mrs Nancy Back was graced
by fair maids and stately matrons on the
19th inst The occasion being the mar-
riage

¬

of Solomon Frazicr to Mrs Nancy
Back Owing to tho consanguinity be-

tween
¬

the contracting parties aud the
disparagement in their ages a very
strenuous objection was made by their
friends to tho union but love overruled
all this and finally frieiuh submitting
to the inevitable united to make it n

festal and joyous a Hair The tablo was
loaded with luscious viands and rich
delicacies that were suHieieut to satiate
the appetites of the most fastidious epi ¬

cures to which your correspondent did
full justice

Misses Doeia and Sophronin Unguis of
this place have been visiting friends and
relatives at Jackson They took in the
commencement exercises of the Acade ¬

my and were much delighted with their
visit

Dave llagin tho very polite clerk of
the Guinn House at Jackson was in our
midst hna week buying culinary articles
for his house

D B and J L llagins aro attending
circuit court at Jackson B M H

Thousands of people suffer with back
ache not knowing that in most cases it
is a syiutom of diseased kidneys and liv-
er

¬

which piasters ami lotions cumot heal
The best and safest remedy is Dr J H
McLeans Liver and Kidney Balm 100
per bottle Hold by G B Swango Hazel
Green and J N Vaughn Campton

- - ii mi

KNOTT COUNTY

HtxmiAN June 27 It has been three
weeks since my first and only letter but
seeing its appearance in your columns I
have concluded to first ask pardon for
my negligence and then to write a second
Business and sickness together have pre-
vented

¬

me from doing so sooner
Circuit Court has juht closed with

wonderful results The iron will tho in ¬

dependent judgement and self reliance
of Judge Lilly has made his name a ter-

ror
¬

to law violators of this county
There wero live persons tried and con-

victed
¬

of felony iu this county ut this
term ot the court as follows James
Bates three cases of housebreaking and
got two years in each R Mullina for
taking goods from store ono year and
three months for attempting to burn tho
jail Allen Mnrtin for stealing goods ono
year Mary Madden and Anna Wulker
for murder two years each

The jail door was unlocked by Willio
Jones tho jailor won who had stolen
ouo net of keys belonging to same aud
tlvo prisoners mndo good their escape
Two of them had been convicted aud
two would havo been had they not timdo
their wcapc

T M PignVHU our shcrliT started today
vitb throe prisoners te the peNltcntlary

The following attorneys were present at
eur court J u Eversole ot Hazard
acting Commonwealths Attorney B F
Fronch samo place Col Day of Wolfe
W S Harkln T Y Fitzpatrick and
Harmon Hammon of Prcatonburg John
Howard of Magoffin James Sarvor and
James Fitzpatrick of Whiteeburg and
W J Horaley of Tennessee besides our
own attorneys

If Judge Lilly continues to persovcro
in his courts as we think ho will our
criminal docket will bo quite small and
our jail will only stand as a monument
of our past vice and folly

Hickory

When nature falters and requires help
recruit her enfeebled energies with Dr
J H McLeans Strengthening Cordial
and Blood Purifier 100 per bottle
Sold bv G B Swaugo Hazel Green and
J N Vaughn Campton

GATH

Endowed Institutions nml tho Public
School System

New YoitKJunc 19 Now aud then
you find some person anxious to pick a
quarrel with what is useful and free at-

tacking
¬

the High Schools which are at
the top of the grammar school systems of
our cities It is claimed that the mou
oy of the tax payers must not be divert-
ed

¬

to teach a selected number of scholars
the college branches People who are
too much interested about the money of
tax payors generally have an ax of their
own to grind From the High Schools
came nen like Sir Walter Scott The
highest class of clerical employment in
this city conies out of this tree college
By means of such an institution the
plainer families plant their best exam-
ples

¬

alongside of the scions of wealth
and continue in the society a healthful
equality

But for endowments to give free edu-
cation

¬

very few of the really important
men of the world would ever have been
heard of The military school at Bri
onne which was a charity educated
Napoleon The Charter llousu in Lon-
don

¬

educated Toln Wesley the great
civilizcr of America and Thackery who
has written the most purifying novels
Institutions like Christ Church School
which is also an endowment have turn-
ed

¬

out men of the class of Milton Tho
Normal School of New York City is
probably the most remarkable show in it

Indcedourpuhlieschool system though
like ovory thing oIko it lui3 its enemies
is singularly free from the corrup ¬

tions which belong to all other depart-
ments

¬

of politics here There is some ¬

thing in the nature of education which
makes purity Now and then one hears
it said that to educate a scoundrel is only
to make him more dangerous but this
remark either comes from a snarler or
one who docs not think befyre lie talks
There have been very few instances of
educated criminals who stuck to crime

People in tho Northern States are now
splitting hairs about the dangers to edu-
cation

¬

to be anticipated from presenting
any money to the ruder States to start
the school system with

These old frauds who have been re-

formers
¬

all their davs and never reform ¬

ed their own meanness are erying out
thai if you take poor State and give her
something she will immediately cease to
try o educate her own people This is
hum biur

The Pcabody Fund was given by a
man away off in London who remember ¬

ed his early manhood which he spoilt in
a slave Mate particularly in tne statu
of Maryland i le remembered that there
was no education worth talking about
for the multitude So after he had built
houses for the London poor to show them
how to live economically and naturally
he gave the remainder of his fortune to
education in America and nearly the
wholo of it went to the Southern States

The City of Baltimore through this
gift of George Peabody formerly of
Massachusetts and Georgetown had its
lirtt and only popular library which has
si nee been imitated by Mr Enoch Pratt
another New England man who has
given Baltimore what is called a free li-

brary
¬

These examples have lead to the plant-
ing

¬

iu Baltimore of a really splendid
University the gift of John Hopkins an
old Republican there

Ihe reabodv r unci so lar irom break-
ing

¬

up any public school system in South
Carolina built tho first Normal School
ever built in that State which was start-
ed

¬

after tho civil war and the President
of that first Normal School has been
Governor of South Carolina since and
is now one of tho prominent ollicers in
the Treasury Department Indeed the
Peabody Fund baa done more for South
Carolina than any thing else except
emancipation

Thero are now several Normal Schools
in that State and it was absolutely im
possible prior to tho Pcabody Fund to
get up any thing effective in the way of
u public school system There were no
educated teachers in that couutrv and
strangers who came down down to teach
wero looked upon as carpet baggers Ev ¬

erybody who goes into certain of those
regions if he should bo Jusus Christ
would bo regarded as a carpet bagger
even If ho should havo no scrip nor staff

With the birth of popular education
thero is comiug over tho rising genera ¬

tion of South Carolina u reconsideration
of tho errors of their fathers thero is an
arising tone in that State duu to nothing
but schooling

It is true that tho Lord helps those
who hulp themselves but if the Lord
had not helped us first how should wo
nave nau nanus

There had bvon orphans iu Philadel ¬

phia before the time of Stephen G Irani
and pcopk thought lv vould do tie good

afr iK

because he was an infidel He believed
that Rbueeeau and Voltaire were useful
bpirits in the world and named his ships
after them When ho died ho left about
all ho had to educating orphans

Tirao has passed on and greater than
any abbey or convent in this country is
tho Girard College majestic in its estate
constant in its beneficence taking from
tho street and tho alleys the parcntlcse
and the homeless and making of them
men to lead communities ana to spread
reverence religion and gratitude

There was a certain man in the Scrip-
tures

¬

who saw a woman produce a fine box
of ointment to anoint tne feet of a man
who had spread so much truth and walk-

ed
¬

so far to do it and he exclaimed
aloud What a waste That money
miglit have bought so many loaves for
the poor

So whenever a man like Blair of New
Hampshire comes forward and on be-

half
¬

of the rich section in which he lives
offers education to the States which havo
been made poor by slavery and war and
emancipation somebody says Oh
pshaw you arc taking away from them
the stimulus to educate themselves1

The very same argument would have
applied at the commencement of the
rublic school system ana inaccu was
used by the Pennsylvania Dutch just as
it is now used by the parvenuca and
grumblers in the mugwump camp

It was said that those wlio wanted to
educate their children might do so but
to tax all when the sous of many did
not want to be educated was tyranny
Their German forefathers had fled to
America from tyranny and here it had
come again in the specious form of edu-
cation

¬

After the Public School system
was enacted about the time of President
Van Buren it was actually repealed bv
the Legislature on a revulsion Thad
deous Stevens and his personal enemy
Governor Wolf now joined hands and
recovered that school system aud on tho
occassion Stevens made the memorable
speech in which lie said that he would
go over to the side of that opponent of
his whose banner streamed with light

In shoit about all that I can see the
mugwumps have taught the Democrats is
to reject 1 ree education when it is tender ¬

ed to them for their people
Every now and then you hear the mug ¬

wump organ here crying that Senator
HawJey is opposed to this bill Suppose
he is Mr itawley is a good man who
is always discovering straws to fall over

Tho day for making or the Constitution
of Che United Stated a kind of mathemat
ical maze and losing ones self in it is past

What are these Labor organizations
thinking about as they come together
with their tens of thousands of votes
not one of them is bothering about the
constitution They have their methods
of educating themselves Gath in Cin-
cinnati

¬

Enquirer

A daughter of B F Sextons at May
town died Saturday night and was bur-

ied
¬

on Monday morning

COOPER HERNDON
S GENERAL S

Rea Estate Agents
HAZEL GREEN KY

Have the following property which they
wish to sell at once and parties desiring to
ecure bargaiiiH will find it to their intciest

to inspect the propel ty Wo will trade sonic
of it to blue gnihs land Write us

No 1 73 aured of land on Laurel Creek
Wolfe county V miles from Hazel Green
Good dwelling house and outbuildings well
watered good timber fino apple orchnid
coal veins Sea

No 2 About liO acre of land on ITnucr
Long Brunch of Grassy Creek Morgan coun-
ty

¬

1 miles from Kzol lU acre iu cultivation
Good house and out buildings well limber-
ed

¬

and plenty good witer Coal veins both
bituminous and cannul and supposed to
contain lend and copper veins

No 3 One two story dwelling built in
1SS4 containing six rooins good out build-
ings

¬

n well of never fiiling water beautiful
grounds well set with rare and valuable
shrubbery uud a tine assortment of iruit
grapes Ac The heat garden in town one
of the most desirable dwellings to be found
in Hazel Green Situated on the bright
leading to the celebrated hwungo Springs
about midway between the center of town
and the Springs

No 1 tlu acres ofland on Lnev reek 2
miles south of Ho7ol Green on main rouri
to Campton has about UOO acies of good
timber and an ineihaustable quantitv of the
finest piality of splint and bituminous and
some line quality of cannul coul

No o 100 acred of land 2 miles south ¬

east of Hazel Green line funning land fiO
acres in cultivation nearly all bottom land
in good neighborhood and convenient to
schools and churches

No 0 SOO acren of hind theJ survcv be- -

pinning on tmj standing Kock corner of
Lee Powell and Wolfe counties 10 miles
lrom Lamptonon the head waters of the
Graining Block Fork of Bed Kivcr It is
entirely covered with a virgin forent of pine
poplar oak walnut hickory and chestnut
timber

No 7 10 acres of land most of which
lie in the corporate limits of Haze Green
on the ruacL leading from town to Swnnco
JPrlnfirJ018 No ftml is known the Mrs

hltta 1 rimble tract Can bo laid otV into
the most desirable town lots in Hazel Green
It Is newly fenced and in cultivation

So 8 One house nnd lot In Northwest
Haxel Green near tho common school build
iiiK Rood now dwelling houso with four
room good outbuilding garden Ac

No 0 2000 acre of land on Kentucky
IUverand Irozen Creek Breathitt county
7 nillcs below Jackuoii on tho survAvmi lln
of the Kentucky Union and Cincinnati and
Southeastern railroad It Is covered with aheavy forest of the llnct timber in tho State

neliidlDK oak walnut poplar ash o am

J hi ma WOUIMINVU4 iMI
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J T GEVEDON
l

THE JEWELER
- BKST OOOD8 POX LKAST MONEY

I am how located near BONNY KY and
am prepared to rapair WATCHES JKWKL
RY 8EWINO MACHINES CLOCKS Ac
Charges reasonable and work warranted 1

handle tho Beat Rolled Tlato Jewelry such
as Bracelet Lnce Pin Scarf Pina c If
you want a aolid gold ring I can aavn you
money In fact it you want a silver or gold
watch or clock or anything in my line you
surely will save money by purchasing nf nie
I shall keep on hand fine Bibles Photo-
graph

¬

Albums School Books c I also
keep for salo Dr T B Smiths Liniments
and Beautifying and Healing Soap Jnst
try this soap If you want your akin to look
prcttv I also keep the best scwihg machine
oil and needles I will attend tho Hazt 1

Green Stock Sales and tho West Liberty
Courts

fisrAny one trading with me to amount
of 10 at one time will receive TriE Hkkam
one year rs a present

J T GEVEDON Jeweler Bonny Ky

III

But buy Kellys STEKL axe It is tho most
perfect axe made Also buy STEEL horse
shoes They will outwear iron And upc
STEEL nails They cost the same as iron

For sale in Hazel Green by
G B SWANGO
V T CASKKY
r mcguiki

Chiles j Thompson VA
R Co

MT STliKLlJNO M
Agents for Eastern Kentucky

S V McWiliiams Go
NEW

Liverv Sale and Fasti Stable

MT STEM LING KY

Drovers and Traders Headquarters

The attention of horse aud mule dealers
is especially invited to our facilities for the
handling of stock and we invite all traders
of Wolfe and adjoining counties to call on
us when in the city

THE

OIM CINNAT

LrIfJiiILll
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DAILY and WEEKLY

THE NEWSIEST
OST PEABLES3

MOST POPULAR
ABLEST EDITED

17ywspaper in America

For Insldo Information ot sellers
rcrpornte private or other Mnd you

pnlU
will bu

obliged to read THE ENQUIRER
As fo political and social intclligcaco

TRUTH AND FACTS
Ono is sadly ignorant who faiU o consult that
Created of all ncwhapK

lVr a live nevspaper tUat allows niin to
rscpolfjVuowledse fuppcsrcinjtUlagof im ¬

portance for a brlbo or obiaUOi ppylics no
pugar coctud excuts for evil deeds o- - their au ¬

thors calls mistakes by their proper nsrue

NONE EQUAL THE ENOUTREIt
CoirpTlKd in Its colemna in fvOiplctc Mar¬

ket Reports Tclejripble Iew fion over tho
TArul Excellent Feature Aitich Mi olh csna
3ood for tho Intelligent lirain yjti Irutruc
tlcn Terse Criticisms and Snarklln Vit

Tho pjlley of tho EsvifcUii It to serve tLo
wholo country rnd the people ijnnnrilal to
bring about tuuino sqil Justin rvtcrais bene
lral to all to freely speak the truti and give

facts to expose couupticn wlwrncr fouul
rncl to remlor all possibles ussituace ia tba
detection and punishment of vte

Subscribe for It for 187 and enjey tho patlj
facttou of beiDtf a render of tho best cewspape
in tho world

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER

Is the Family Taper for tho country home It
gives the fenrril ncwa of tVie wholo world up to
the day of publication contain am ass of choice
reading matter deals iu Art Literature and
Science and Its Market Reports Aijrhultural
Department and Household puge can not bo sur
passed It Is tho latest Rnd cheapest paper in
Union and is conceded every body to bo tbo
best weekly paper published

WEEITJLY ENQUniKri
Oni Yeah tt 15 Sx Months CVj

A lreo Copy for Clubs of 1lvo

DAILY XKQUIRER
1 Mo 3 Mos 6 Mo
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